PROPOSED RESIDENTIAL SCHEME ON HIKSRA NO.289 OF VILLAGE BASNI MALIYAN
* NERA MATA JI KA THAN AT JOOPUR.

PLOT ANALYSIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARM</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLOT</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>101.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DISCLAIMER

1. Map for indicative/reference purpose only.
2. Not to be used for legal or evidence purpose.
3. For authentic/authorised copy please contact Citizen Facilitation Center, JDA office.